
HÜlVLAN NATURE AND THE LAUNDRY
When it Comes to Kicking About Laundered Things Man Has The Average Woman Looking

Like A Deaf and Dumb Mute in Ten Seconds.and Women Are Bad Enough
Wlll'.S it comca t« kicking
about laundered dungs, the,
women have nothing on the

men. At host that's whnl the laiin-
dry people say here, and they should
know. A man and his silk shirt lire n

fearful combination. They are hard
to got along with. Most boys who
sport the silk front arc particular
about the old shin. Now mid then
accidents happen, Sonic one gets
cnrclcss and a striped shirt gets into
a bunch of plain white ones. Results:
No shirt. An awful bowl follows and
Mr. Barren bus to pay the bill.

One Woman's Wn.Ui

Take the women. They are fool¬
ish about then table cloths and
counterpanes. Table rbtths nie

regular incubuses in the lives of the
men on the trucks. The nverngc wo¬

man thinks more about her table
cloth than she does about her bus.
bund, and when it comes buck from
the laundry with a few wrinkles in
it the truck drivel's life Is not worth
much for II few minutes. Take a pel
table cloth er counterpane. Not long
ago a certain good holy thought she
sent her favorite counterpane to the
local Inundry. When her lomdl,
came back the counterpane was miss

ingl Now this particular bed cover

was a wedding gift or something. I'
w as valuable. So the cent ml girl
caught the approaching avalanche 1)1
indignation before she tickled the
bell in the laundry! She worked fast
but not fast enough. Mr. Hanoi:
heard the facts, an endless suing of

them, generously sprinkled with iin
complimentary adjective- pertaining
to laundries and laundry managers
in particular. T he di ner wa seilt
down to the home at the peril of his
life. lb- got the tail end id' bei
wrath. The lady sent him away ami
swim she was .lone with the laundry.
A wCek latei -he was up in the attic
looking through a tiunk and found
her counter pan. Sin had never

sent it to the laundry!
A Man nod lli> Collar

And so it co. s The average man

or woman is foolish about hi- or lue
glad lags. According to Mr. Itarroli
the women think more of window
curtains, counterpane.- and the like

than tiny ilo of then pcrsnmil ap;
parcl. The man's weak spot lies in
his -hiits ntnl ...Ilms. Stili collars
drive n way of tcnrinc, at the hatten
hole«. Men lilninu the laundry. Ilm
here are the facts: The avurnKC man

ptlt.4 elT iltessini: until the hi t min¬

ute. When he goes I" he.I at 111« III
lie lins delayeil the jioiiim as lotur us

possihlo, He is iii a hurry when he
unties his tie hnil sunteht s at his col
Int. This snatching process i- «hat
team the huttnn huh s. .Mo.lern um-

rliineiy iloes hot ilo it. When the
collar cullies hail; froni the laundry
lie lins foreottcii hö>» he Lire the col¬
lar away a lew nights heforc. Hut
friend wife hems about it iiiul sin
imparts her knowledge in j;lowini:
11 lins 1.. the mau en the wagon,

It.II Knowi the Fiicti
Hill I'etter knows the clothes ami

i.e.I linens of the flap people liettel
[iltill they theniselves .1... He khotvjt
?Very time a man huys a new shirt
in.I »Inn a wife neglects to .lain the
>|.| man's Socks, for thirteen y.ais
Hill lias In en markine. ntnl sintim:
.ther people's clothe?, Yen can reach
ill n IHiK ami hohl a soiled shirt tip
for Iii lit ami he will tell yon who it
b'ctohks i|>. Kill lias a remarkable

COUNTY'S BUILDING NEEDS
WOULD JUSTIFY BRICK PLANT

OF 50,000 DAILY CAPACITY
Findings ol Committee Appointed to Investigate Brick

Shale Arouses Much Interest

By K B. M< GECKIN
Renewed interest in ih.« subject of

exploiting the resources of Rig Stone

Gap and vicinity has boon aroused
liy the findings of the cominittec ap¬
pointed to investigate the quality
and quantity of the numerous clay
and shale beds surrounding the
town.

These gentlemen have given much
valuable time and close study to the

subject, and how reports have pro¬
nounced unequnlcil for the produc¬
tion of high grade face brick, drain!
and building tile, terra Cotta, pot¬
tery, firc-proolihg, tin link, paving
brick and the whole lang.- of clay
products.

Chemical tests khou an absence of
the salts of magnesia and sodium,
which means that Iii 1. k made from
these clays and shales will not show
that unsightly etllorescencc which
many brick walls show when exposed
to moisture.

Laboratory tests -how that both
the white clay and the shales will
burn "atecl-hard." Proper admix¬
tures and proper tiring will produce
vitrified buck.

The abundant deposits of white
clay contain so little iron-onidc that
cream colored and light-buff face-
brick can he produced, of the highest
quality sold on the market. This clay-
is easily worked arid does not require
as heavy machinery as required to
work the shahs.

The shales bin 11 a daik rich red
so much in demand now, and the
whole range of reds, browns, and
purples, ami even black can be made
by different methods of tiring.

1-arger quantities of shales have
been forwarded to be tested for plas¬
ticity and shrinkage, and sample
bricks, which have been burned under
the same conditions as are usual 111

brick plants everywhere will be re¬

ceived ami placed on exhibition here.
The COmmittCC feels that no prac¬

tical points have been ovellooked in
their Investigations, and confidently

otter their timlini:-, as valuable in
any one interested in the business
possibilities presented, and it only
remains how tit organize a local
company tii secure the uilviiiitjiire*
which lie Cloke at hat..!.

The most favorable freight late
oil brick delivered at tile Stone Hap
is now 83.7(1 per thousand. To save

this freie.ht is a considerable item ofl
The mai to-t iitlonkd by nearby

t. .uii- will wan ant the installation of
n plant of fill,(iO(l daily capii« ity, to

start with, anil the pluiit eiih.nre.l in

the future to meet lieiiiamls.
tiur local architect reports that

the (IoiiiiiihI for I.rick am! tile ilevl
spriim will he the heaviest in year-,
and ttint COllSCllUellttj the pi icC:. will
be a.lvalice.l.

Mo.lern method* of brick milking
nml the ilehllimls of the market, iio«
require careful, M'lcntil'n .selection
of material, expert manipulation,
iiinl good salesmanship. Many fnil-

We limlodbtcillj have the finest of
raw materials, very advantageously
situated as to transportation ami
town, an nbiunlnnt water supply,
cheap coal anil a walling irtarkl't.
.Now bo to it!

A HINT TO MEN

XX7HK.N she tells you she
dmsn'l want you to I...-tier

ilbout RlvillK her u Christ nias

present tloa't pay nii\ attention.
Von know yourself how hurt
you Would he If she didn't pel
you one of those ties about
which you could boast to your
men friends that "you Innl to
wear it once just so Die little
Kirfs fecliDKS wouldn't be hurl.'
And you know, mid they know,
that you want to let the world
know Hint the -little girl" strilc
Kled with the other women to
get to the center of the tie Couri¬
er so the could pick out some-

Mil)

'Running a laundry is not all joy. Il is mostly one bawling out after another, but in this modern home of 1 he Royal
Laundry, efficiency and care have reduced errors to a minimum."

memory anil it has saved the Royal
Laundry many dollars in shortage
L'laimsi When something comes up
missing, Kill's trot to be founil. Ami
In Instiinces out of inn the miss
lug raiment lias Hover been sent
mit of the home,
Win n one walks into a laundry

R. IV UARRON

IhePI
.'. .' Old

House
In the

Little Old Town
My iliMOKtit-i have been running

Willi im echoing laiiuli ami «Ii» (III of u

:i idi.ibliy « tut here

th« tlilnK« »«. f..r^o

<. Ums B*rlr«t« n kh«

Wnut I :oc i:i"l, ,1 sinter or brothers,
To IIa !..!. util house In lif hltlr ahl Iran.
Where Chrl«tnins ineniil home ami Iii»-

so, t hayi
The .!.,>«

tie: What's th»
thins fo

She: Oh. sny-
tlilnn that coats
over ICS.00.

it looks like nil the clothes in the
world arc scattered about. Mrs.
.lone.-.' counterpane is washed right
along with Mrs. Smith's counnt'er-
pnne, nn«l they bought thchi at the
same sale, maybe. All the shirts in
Wise county, it would seem, ore

washed together. To. the lay men
there is apparently a hopeless jumble
of shirts iiiul socks and everything,
It looks like n physical impossibility
to get the right shirt back to the
right man. Yet they do. Here's the
way:

iiill has n sort of little postofficc
for homeless socks and things. When
they arrive spank and clean at tin
sorting table Hill gives each box a

mark and it goes in the clothes. It
i- simple and works ania/.ingly welt.
Sending Hill Smith Tom Martin's
collar is an infrequent accident these
days.

Running n laundry is not nil joy
It is mostly one bawling but after
another. True, some of them are

justifiable, but most of them ore the
result of poor memory on the part
Of the customers. if one works
around a laundry a few years, one
comes to believe that Mr. Llickcrsoll's
famous memory course should he

mail.' compul
mi'i! aii' faun
Tin y have a

Kot
nture.

a tal.i. Fat .i

ami their collars
said collars have

in all things
especially for

while the edges become frayed and
the starch causes them to scratch,
the laundry gets the blame.

Cupid and the laundry
In the laundry hs everywhere else

etlicient help teil- the story of good
worlc and few complaints. Girls
form the greater part of the laundry
help,.and girls will get married,
.lust about the time :i girl is really
able to chase the wrinkles out ..:

shirt fronts she falls a victim of I'm
pid. Only recently, oile of the most
eflicietlt riils in the laundry got mar¬
ried. She had I.n there for several
years. Her work was excellent. Shu
look pride in her nut put ami many
hearts were made glad. Now and
then a girl sticks. Ida Sizemore has
been finishing shirts for fourteen
years. She is an expert and takes
an expert's pride in doing her work
right. Itarely, if ever, doe- a com¬

plaint come in about her work. At

the prescht time, if. ,!plays fair with Mr. )H,\
a splendid croup of ,- .-. who tr.far above the average ,..illar line of work.

Dusky Kiel
Various localitie

certain pieces, t-oi
sends in by far the r

of flat goods. Appal
record ort men's shitI
great many eaeh wcel ;.
camps are heavy
these, by the way, .,

of most of the i.r j.
seems that when a mar. ,. ,s to wotkhe wants his overall potleiironed just right, at
right. If they are n ...

average woman lookil
and dumb mule in lei ][,.
may plunge into grca
in ten minutes after
clothes on, but he wni
so before he steps in. A Inrijc vol.
time of the work don,
of the mining towns.
w ho wash for other pcoji j their
own glad rags here. A
ladies of the tub are the !. .. ,:,
in the world to please. They Imp
to make objections and Ihoy ail,

The Whole Tr'oUbie
An amusing thing ali u liiutidty

is the good humor of nnccti
with it. The ups and il inn of *
week would run the uVernge'than or
woman crazy. Ilaiky in... iar\
indignant housewives is a conihiu-
tioii to down the com ige q( a Na
poleon. There is ahva;
phere of good cheei .,

m'eiit. fussing, whet, il men,
just n part of the day.
The Washing <if cothes, even with

modern inachineiy, ml job.
Most of the troubles, says Mr. ll.tr-
rod, inn be eliminate if the custo¬
mer will co-operate with the laundry,
l-'evv people make a li-'
send. They trust to tlnir memory,
and this sort of thing '¦ the caiisi
of much distress. So, il ><iu tri

keep your sweet disposition, make .»

list of the glad rags lievl M-i
ami be sure that you hii.un< »I
them in your trunk in Hi
_ -

most thoughtful gift of
.a hint to husbands

Can you think of anything
that would be more appre¬
ciated than relief from
washday drudgery?
Men little realize that this

is the most tiring of all
household tasks, particular¬
ly disagreeable at this time
of the year, for it means
cold, unpleasant weather to
contend with.unwise ex¬
posure to draughts. Or
there is the continual bother
and supervision of the laun¬
dress, and the worry as to
whether she will actually
"show up".

In many of the homes of

this city the laundry work
is now turned over to us.
The family bundle is re¬
turned promptly, sweetly
clean, with all the heavier
pieces beautifully ironed
and only a few personal
things left to be finished at
home.

Or, for a sii^ht additional
charge, everything is dain¬
tily finished.ready to wear
or put away.

Call us up and we'll gladly
explain further this truly
thoughtful gift. Better still,
have our representative call
for your bundle this week.

The Royal Laundry
Big Stone Gap, Virginia

Send ü


